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From San Franoiico:
llllonlim Sept. 30

For San Francisco:
America Maru .Oct. -

From Vancouver:
Mamma ..Oct. 16

For Vancouver:
Aoiaugi Oct. 14
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"I nm not golni; to inn."
In this brier statement uicnaru g

Trent tills afternoon announced Unit
IiIh ilrtermliiatlun to i cruse the urg-

ent uppcals made to h tin by the Dem-ocint- lu

party that lie he Its candidate
fur the Mil) orally ngaliiHt Lane. All r.
possible pi ensure has been hiought .5.

to bear on Trent during the last few
d;i)R, the Deniocinls feeling coiilhlcnt
that they could elect him, should
he accept the nomination,

Ti ent agreed to glvo the Democrats
his answer this noon, anil high hopes -

were being entertained by them, but
when Trent met the leaders lie great-
ly disappointed them by declining to
accept the nomination. He will,
however, tin for Ticasuier.

It Is now probable that cither Joe
or Frank Harvey will lead the

Dentoctntlc tlel.et, but as Harvey .was
slated for the Senatoil.il ticket and
1'ern for the llouid of Supcrvlsois,
either of tliero tickets will bo mato--
tally weakened If one of thorn Is

chosen.
Hustace as Ada's Mayor

Charles Achi railed on High Sheriff
Henry this morning mid, incidentally,
brought nil the subject oMoc.nl poli-
tics, particularly discussing the May-
oralty position which Is soon to bo
tilled. He sprung something new
when ho stated that ho "was going to
nsk Clinrllo Hustnce to he n candidate
on the I.al.'nr ticket.

"Sine; why not? Hustace ho Is
n good man," maintained the grcnt
ki'hemer. "I will nsk him, and If he
will run I will make a. surprise for
someone. If some dclegntcs had not
broken their woid by voting against
Hustace at the convention it would
have been different.

"Me? Well, maybo I will urn for
Maor If I am nominated. Hut if
Charlie Hustnco will inn I will woik
for him.'

When nsked If ho Intended hnvlng
tiny moro of his men get jobs in tho
load depaitment he stated emphati-
cally that he had not gotten any of
his men work there.
Thayer Against Catlicart

A new plan Is being discussed by
tlic Democrats by which they liopo to
collar two offices instead of nno by
mining E. M. Watson for Senator

and have Wado Wnrrcn Thayer run
for the County Attorney's ofllco In
his place. The Democrats seem to ha
very sanguine and enthusiastic, have
become possessed of tho delusion that
Cathcait will he very easy to defeat,
tholr Idea being that the opposition
of tho Civic and kindred
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"I am going to run for Mayor.
You can make that statement in
your paper," said Joe Kern this
afternoon, after Trent had made
his announcement to tho effect
that he would not run for that
oiricc.

"The Democratic Senatorial
ticket will consist of WnUou,
Moore, and mjRelf," udded Har-
vey, who wiib present. "Thayer
will be our candidate for Coun-

ty Attorney."
The abovo statements como

pretty near to settling tho ques-

tions which have been agitating
the Democrats for tho last few
days, and nio Important In view
of tho fact that it Is thus made,
known who will oppose the re- -
cently nominated Republican
candidates.

, .

cliques will cost him so many votes
that a Democratic candidate would
have it fairly easy road to victory.
Thoy figure that Watson Is ono of
their stiougest men, and for this rea
son they bcltovo that he can be elect
ed for the Senate, while It Is figured
that Thayer, who nt the last election
was defeated by Catlicart In the rnco
for the same office by about SCO votes,
would be able to mnko up this differ-
ence this year. On the other hand,
this plan will meet with opposition
on the part of some prominent Demo-
crats, who believe that a blid in tho
hand is better than two in tho bush.
Democrats Will Caucus

This evening the Democrats will
hold a caucus preparatory to tho
County and Dlstilct Convention
which will open nt 10 n. m. tonior-io- w

In Wavcrlcy Hall. They hope to
arrange things so that there will bo
no friction In the convention.

Tho main light seems to have cen-

tered on the ofllco of Auditor, for
which Turrlll and Anderson are both
spirited blddcrB. Cathcart, who was
a candidate for this office, is said to
have withdrawn from thU contest In
order to make n bid for a Superviso-
rial nomination.

Churllo Hobo and W. I.. Howell are
rival candidates for tho nomination

THE MAN

Who is the most PAR-

TICULAR about the FIT
and STYLE of his clothes is
the very ono we want to
see; he'll never be satisfied
with any others after wear-

ing

Benjamin
Clothes
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the man is, the more cer-

tain are we that he will
come to wear our clothes,
sooner or later.

CO., Ltd.,
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for Deputy Sheriff. Tho former Is
considered far the stionger candidate
by his friends, though Howell's nomi
nation is being urged by II. T. Moore
and others, who contend that n hnolo
should be given the office.

There is no doubt but that the
Democrats will adopt Miles In favor of
open voting, ns has been tho rase In
the past, and this will save n great
deal of time In the convention. It Is
expected that all the voting will be
llnlshcd In the afternoon session, and
tho evening session will lu bucIi case
bo devoted to the selection of a Coun-

ty committee and a general love feast.
Democratic County Platform

rue Democratic county pinirorm
wilt includo planks endorsing the
Democratic County nnd Territorial
officers, tho latter being represented
by three Senators. Local

will also bo endorsed, with a
demand for Its enlargement. The
stripping of the Territorial officials of
their County functions will also he
recommended. Tho platform will al-

so faor the construction of n holt
road around Oalin nnd the extension
of the park system.
Try to Shake Kaea

Tho matter of George Kaea Is still
botheilng tho Republican party lend
ers, although they feel confident that
they will in the end manage to get
him off tho ticket which he now
adorns as a representative from tho
Fifth District. Yesterday Kaea was
offered $50 to fctcp out, but he declin
ed to accept tho offer. He Is presum
ably being advised by Charlie Acht,
whose follower he has been for sonio
time past, and who Is undoubtedly Ills
political godfather, to whom ho owes
his nomination, nnd undoubtedly tho
Labor statesman enjojs the discom-
fiture of his former party associates.

The Republican workers believe.
however, that they have found a
method by which they can get rid of
tholr black sheep. Thoy havo receiv
ed Information, which they are now
seeking to confirm, to the effect that
about ten years ago Kaea vns con
victed of larceny and sentenced to
Imprisonment for two years. Should
this bo tho caso he would havo for
feited his civil rights, and would
therefore not be able to voto, much
less to run ns a candidate. Further-
more, should It ho found that tho III'
formation Is true, Kaea would havo
committed perjury bvforo tho Hoard
of Registration, according to the Re-

publican leaders, and In this caso, of
(Continued on Jriee 2)

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP-PIN- G

leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Safe!
Your valuable papers and

jewelry are safe from fire, safe

from burglars and the care-

lessness of servants if they

are in one of our SAFE DE-

POSIT BOXES FOR RENT

50o per month.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

023 FORT ST.

Careful Honolulu Housewife expect to Her Store's
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Bryail AskS

Roosevelt

To Prone It
lliiflmttt Prtf tuttml CabUl

DETROIT, Mich.. Sept. 22. Wm.
J. Bryan has written an open letter It
to President Roosevelt in which he
asks the President to prove the charge
that Governor Haskell, treasurer of
the Democratic National Committee,
is implicated with Standard Oil.

Taft Talks
tlo'ocfnfrct I'rtu Special CrtMl

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 22.
Candidate Taft today addressed the
convention of the National League of
Republican Clubs held in this city.

ROOSEVELT RETURNS

IJtioctilfd J"r Spntal Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 22.

President Roosevelt returned to the
White House today.

Cruiser

At Suva
litteelated rrcit Bpteial Cable

WASHINGTON. D. C. Sent. 22.
The cruiser California of the Pacific
Fleet is expected to arrive at Suva
today. .

Ship Bengal

Total Loss
iinctafiJ frete Special Cablet

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Sept. 22.
The bark Star of Bengal has gone
ashore on Coronation Island. There
are 136 people on board including a
hundred Chinese ana Japanese, me
cargo includes 45,000 cases of canned
salmon. The ship is a total loss.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Sept. 21.
BEETS: 88 analysis. 9s. 7 Par
ity, 4.01 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 8

Now building of the Bank of Cali-

fornia Is opened to the public.

GRAPE COBBLER

The Latest Drink At The

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

SODA FOUNTAIN

Artesian Water
from our own well served with every

meal, Best water in the city,

A. Y. Cafe
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First Trans-Pacifi- c

Message By
Tho first trans-ruclfl- c wireless mes-

sage was received by the new nerlul
at Kahukii station night heron- - last. It
was from tho fetation on the top of
the Knlrinoiit Hotel nt San Francisco,
and was of u private nature, but all ot

was easily received here, and re-

corded. Further, conversations on the
Coast are continually heard now, 111111

Point 1.0111,1 has even been heaid talk-
ing to tho cruiser Milwaukee, which
Is In Central America,

Tho Knliuku station is complete for
business, except for the new trans- -

former which will be necessity to

Ad

complete tho machinery. This was consecutho, traiis-l'nclll- c message was
shipped from Philadelphia on tho 8th received night before Inst. It was
ot this month, and should soon bo here, from San Francisco to n person well

Tho new aerial has been used for known here. In regard to his private
the past few days with tho most aston- - business affairs. Tho sender, who

results, Tho CoaBt has been pected the message to bo recoiled bj
brought within easy touch. Point this at sen, probably did not
I.onia talking to the Farrallonos, Point for a moment that the ether
Loma to Ban FrqnclBco. nnd to tho waves would span n distance of 2100

MARINE RAILWAY

Structure Damaged and
Diver InvestfafeT

Wreck

Damaged by tho Mongolia when she
was leaving tho harbor yesterday even-
ing, the marln will be for
the time at least out of working order.
Tho extent of tho damage Is being
learned this afternoon, by a govern-
ment diver, who Is poking about in tho
wreck.

Ah tho Mongolia was leaving tho
harbor yesterday, the found it noccs-snr- y

to maneuver ininewh.it oft tho
Inner cntianco to tho channel, and
barked Into tho railway at Its lower
end, where It Is well undor water. Con-

tact with tho monster hull of the liner
was not good for tho tracks, and the
wholo structure was carried off side-wls-

how far to ono sldo is not jot
definitely known.

It was found that tho railway would
not operate and James A. Lylo In
vestigated enough to find out w'hat
was tho trouble. Ho then notified Sup-

erintendent of I'ubllc Works Marston
Campbell.

Tho Government diver went down at
1 o'clock this afternoon to havo a look
at things under water.

TRANSPORT DANCE AT

THE SEASIDE HOTEL

There, will bo a danco given at tho
Seaside Hotel tonight In honor of tho
ofltcers nnd passengers of tho U. S.
transport Ciook If sho Is In port. It
not tho dance will bo postponed till
Wednesday night. Officers nnd ladles
of tho local naval and military sta-
tions, guests of tho various hotels and
nil visitors staying at tho Seaside
Hotel aro cordially Invited.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hepp & Co.,

185 S. KING STREET.

Count the Minutes

between the time you hand the
boy the message and the time of
its delivery.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

in the BULLETIN

PAGES

person
dream

Milwaukee, thousands of miles nwaj
In Central America, Is easily to bo
made out. Scraps of conversation
havu been heard for some time when
tho conditions were right, but at other
times little could be uiiiile nut.

Now, things nro heard with great
distinctness. Though the Mllw.ukeo
could not bo heard answering l'olnt
Ijiran, still one relay would (into con-
nected these Island with the I'anur.n
Canal.

To cap thu climax of big results
which are being obtained with this
Instrument nt Kahukit, the first real

B. Holmes
t

His Knock
This paragraph appears In a beau

tifully illustrated nrtlclo on Hawaii
by llurton Holmes In tho Ladlca
Home Journal for October:

"As we approached tho group, one
of thu women hastily rose and crossed
to the far side of the garden, remain-
ing there until we were nt the point
of going. My friend wishing to be
polite turned back to gicct her with
extended hand and a smiling 'Aloha';
slio drew aside as If embarrassed,
then put forth her hand and ran
quickly Into the house. My friend
washed his hands In thn next pool.
He saw, too late, that the woman's
hand was almost flngcrless and of a
most uncanny color. The curse of
Hawaii leprosy was upon that wo -
mnn, who at our approach had glided
uway from that picturesque group of

boon grind
In had havo

Tho
thev

ttrlckeu friends to conceal tho fact
of their misfortune; my com
panion appear alarmed, claiming to
know that o such ns tho
touch of that withered hand Is not

to transmit Infec-
tion,"

Those who have read the artlclo
are at a loss to know whv llurton

should thus slander tho Isl
ands his romancing. In tho first
place, no ono ho encountered
any such Incident. In second
place, he failed miserably In his duty,
If his story wero true, in not
ing the case,

the pleasant has
sald of the Islands are completely

by this paragraph, in which ho
carries the Impression that the curse

Price,

Don't leave it to lucky Chance

w f
- -- 1use cent.a.word

BULLETIN WANT ADS.

PRICE 5 CENTS

PACIFIC

Wireless
miles nnd ho road here ns dlbliurtly
ns they might at rnr.illom-- s

It Is doubtful, howeer, If this Kn-

liuku station will bo used for com-
mercial work with the Coast, at least
for a ver) long time. One of the main
drawbacks lu regard to such 11 uso Is
the fuel that this long work can bet
done onal nt night, on account of tho
fact thai the sunlight Interferes with
tho ether waxes. Tho explanation Is
that the radiation from sun des-
troys the negative waves of the ether.
Tho sunlight on wnter, nnd Its re-

flection into the atmosphere, Is thought
to play a big part lu this. nlmi. At
night tho efficiency of nil Instrument
Is four to five times that which it
shows during la light.

Nothing has been heard by this sta-
tion from the Pacific Fleet, which Is
now In the South sens, probably owing
to fact that tho senders of tho
ships nro not very strong.

HAWAII'S COLLEGE

LIKE UNIVERSITIES

Engineering Instructor
Has Plans For

Future
Surprised because of tho Interest

that has been exhibited lu tho engi-
neering brunches locally, J. M. Young,
head or the cnglnc-crln- depaitment of
the new Collego of Hawaii, dropped In
for a chat over existing conditions
with Marston Campbell this morning.
Mr. Young Is an man, being
n lrrnilmitn rtf Pnrnnll itnlvoralfv ntut
j10 jI1(jK ,lat a Kr(.nt mnny of ens- -

' . . . . . .
loins uero nro nniei insoinr as scnooi
nro concerned.

"I leally wns greatly surprised when
I found out what an enthusiasm there
Is exhibited hero for tho study of en- -

glueeriiig," said Mr. Young. Is
tho usual thing for a jouthful student
to fancy tho courses In arts rather

vi spini. iliac is, mey rcuiizu mill
(Continued on Page 4.)

.
Representatives of tho commercial

Interests intend to mnko an attempt to
havo the transport Sheridan kept out-
side of tho harbor when arrives
from Manila next week. Tho veshcl
left Manila 11 few days ago, and It is
feared that owing to tho outbreak of
cholera lu that port might Infect
thu harbor waters by refuse thrown
into them. An appeal will bo made to
President Itoblusnn of tho Hoard of
Health and to I)r Cofer.
t!tt!tt!tlt!Sltat:t!t!!l!tttS
of Hawaii Is commonly found among
the If Holmes Is dellver- -
lug n lecture along these lines ho Is
doing Hawaii more harm than good,
by foolish or malicious slander.

Smoked
Horsehide

with Elk Sole

An Outing Shoe that is
very on tender feet.

It is Unlined, and so very
cool and pliable. Just the
shoe for hot weather and
for tramping. Ask for No.
387.

$3.50

but had returned too tnnu tlio hard of engliieeilng.
nnd her confusion betrayed j I'M liero I discovered that the
herself. Hawallans do not fear chops who nro entered for our engl-th- e

dread disease! aid their ''cerliig courBO have tho proper sort.. - -- . "'I.. ,.. M.... . ,1 ., ...
nor did

met contact

likely the horrible

Holmes
with

believes
the

report

All things Holmes
up- -

set
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tho
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the
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